
moil certain promise of instant and very ex
tensive adoption of the gospel. Such ere 
not the hopes which lean venture to indulge 
myself, or hold out to you. It U undoubted 
that the nation is not now generally Roman 
Catholic. It never will be again. There 
are such principles in operation, that it is 
morally irnposible that, in the convictions 
and feelings of large masses of the people, 
there should ever be a reaction in favour 
of the I apacy- But the tendencies of pub- 

alarm'nS : latitudinarianism, 
infidelity, and politico-religious socialism, 
have all their disciples. Yet there are cir
cumstances which afford some ground of ! 
hope. One of these is, the consciousness

H&jiegan,

Imperial Fm lument Telegraph Dispatch to Merchant s loading '
Hove* or Lords.—Thursday, March I. Room-
The Colonies and the Patriotic Fcsd. 1 The American Steamship Baltic arrived at

—The Karl of Carnarvon asked it it was the , ^ew 00 Saturday morning. Liverpool Liverpool' Usv^UverpocL

Prorogation of the Legislature. united stat...
Hi» Excellency ibe Lieutenant Governor came o * b<* Reciprocity treaiy be'ween the United 

dewn to the Provincial Building, cn Wednesday . ,at“ alld ,be Iir‘“*h Provinces in North Amer-
last, attended as usual, where he was received by lealo 8° 'n*° operation on the 16th of April. _______________ _____ __
a Guard of Honor a! the East front of the Build- ac,0“.rits *rom Jexa* represent that intention of the government to propose a vote • dates to 24th alt.
ing and on the stairs and passages leading to the ,10 ^ l'- °»pen:;g and improving rapidly in Qf thanks, or other acknowledgment, to those ! Advices from Crimea quite unimportant.
Cl uocil Chamber, comprising the Flank Com- to roaktTun V^M*’l°° 11*^ ^ *!***• g0eS | colonies or dependencies of the British crown Conference proceeding satisfactorily.
pt nies and Band of the 76lb (Hindoosian ) Rent. The Kvnn» r ^ - i *"'1 ~'àie P°P°ation j which had evinced their sympathy with the, First point relative to Protectorate of Danu-
A salute wa, also fired on the Grand Parade Ty through New EngUnd andlhe" W«r Norn*'! “°'her “”"'7 *" 'be COndüe, °f ,be ? ! bian Pr™nc“ affi'“*d
the Volunteer Company Halifax Artillery, under ous parties are preparing to leave New Fn" I Granville l,10u?ht the proper moment | Cotton bad declined one-eighth,
the command ol Major James Cogswell. H.s Un.1 and large numbers were expecting - ~ ?** hard'/ co™e - °T acknoeledgi“g these ad-1 The market for breadstuff's continued steady.1

Thvrsdat. April 5 
Brig Victoria, Morgan. Porto Rico 
Schiw Jamos McNah. Tamer, Porte Rico. 
Splendid, Thorbnm, New York.

Coffee firm, with a steady demand.

Excellency was pleased to close the Session with -rum .he Western State. There" i, retried Z JW** “ °s *** 001 ^ unchan6^-
the following U great excitement in Mi„oo,i al„, am. thou- ! To'rZ | JT' " B°der,,e ^ ^ ™ I

-, ..       SPEECH: studs arc said to be ready to enter the new 1er- i course proposed by Lord Carnarvon, who mi-»ht j
of total religious destitution, and the frenzy ,1/r. Provient, and Honorable Gentlemen of the r‘t^r-Vi In crd^r t0 neutralize the influence of the j however, rely on it that (he loyalty displayed ; _____________________
winch such consciousness lias very extensive- Lrnislatiee Council anti-siavery Xankeee and others; and a letter ! by the colonies in question was deeply appre-' «a- . ,,
iy produced, to which I adverted in my for- 1 ÿ " f'<>'n » correspondent of ours in Missouri speaks1 cUted ** P°bl,C pr"-ver mee"n* m coonex,°n
mer letter. Another is, the unprecedented : SJ*ul[r' and OcntUmen of the House ,j with some apprehen-ion of the probability of a ! Lord Grey thought the government cuzht to i ^ „ ?Mm"’ Chri,tiln A"ori,'ion' V1$
t esire to know something of other systems u y- . conflict between the slave and anti-slave parlies | be prepared to take some decided step in this

1 he business of the Session having been finally ; at the next election.—The newspapers report ! matter, and that if precedent were to be de-
and satisfactorily closed, it affords me great plea- the occurrence of a terrific hail stoim last week : P*»ted from, such a departure ought to originate
sure to relieve you from further Legislative in the v cinity of Louisville, Ken. The hail fell "‘'l1 the government, and n<A to be let: to any 
attendance. i in la

of religion, and the anxiety to examine the 
authorized formularies of devotion'atid doc- 
trine of Protestant Churches ; and, above 
all, the desire manifested for. the Scriptures.

My otvn opinion, after much reflection 
on what I have seen and heard, is, that 
although things are at present in too un
certain a state lo justify the establishment 
of a mission with its usual appendages, yet 
that very much may be done by active and 
prudent evangelists, ns weil as by means of

J -rge quantities, of the size of bens’ eggs, de- j inditidual member of the house.
Of the measures which have been matured i '*r°.x ^;g gardens, breaking glass and doing stri- ; The Earl of Derby concurred with Lord 

this Session, there are two of prominent import- j ous 'nJurf *n various ways.—H e have been cal- : brev ln the view be took ot this matter. The 
ance, and which wiil render it memorable in the led upon 10 record a serious and fatal explosion i sP*rit of byslty and desire (or connection with 
history of the Province. i 1,1 a coai lu'»e in Chesterfield, Va., by which | lbe mc!ber uountrI ,bown m tbeiti colonial

" ,, . ™ , ..... ' 1 thirty or tor ty persons were killed—A butidim? ! addresîcs ouSbt 10 he encouraged, as well asThe Reciprocity Treaty with the Lmtcd States .. 1 8l,v • fl. , „s
,n Greenville, N. 1., devoted to the manufacture ; b . 0 . 10 Prov,Ue ol tr°ops to act m

| ot fireworks, was biown up a few days since, by j Ç°njanc,io“

Hall. Rev. Dr. Richey presided, and cierjv- j 
men connected with the various evangelical de- j 
nominations took part in the offices of the evening. 
A hallowed tone appeared to pervade the la*ge 
assembly present.

which your enVghtened sense of the public weal j o} fir;.works
hav- ;

one drawback, 
however, and that a very serious one, for 
any institution,—Madrid is a most expensive 
place for a residence.

( have yet omitted to mention that I met 
with Don Pascual Marin, and I believe he 
continues faithful to the convictions which 
have subjected him to so many long years 
of persecution.

During my tour 1 wan several times in the

Parliament, 
ket. and

will afford the most animating and powerful 
stimulus lo the industry of our people.

i which one or more persons were ki.icd and six or ! re’‘P*ct ,0 ,be Proper roode ofrePl>ioS to ,be9r
ith the British army. With 

lying
adiJreaaea, he thought the government should

midst of cholera ; but Uod graciously pre-I .
served me, nnd------.............................- - - - The introduction of the
home in safely

1 “VenM'r Wüun,lcd-Tbrre bal bf” iu pro- , receive the reply lo them in the first place and 
1 °r 60 fV* \rT\ ,VM0US ,8trike 1 -hat the addresses and replies should L laid be-
! 'Ml ° ' l l,ùpvra ‘lt8° 118 Manchester, X. H.,, fore the bouse, which would then he in a posi-

T. , .. . e . . | "j tee or our thousand, chiefly, ol course tion to testify its concurrence ia the gratitude
1 he abolition of the Chancery Court, and the I -«males, have been engaged in ,1 ; and at las’ av ! evinced bv the minister, ot the crow., for ,he

blending, by a simple and comprehensive plan,, «vunts the mills were stopping and the girls were j services which had been tendered,
of the principles of Equity with those of the ! taking ih< ir departures by every train for their 
Common Law, have effected an object lung and | homes. The cause of the strike was -he increase 
ardently desired, arid will be regarded, 1 trust, I of forty-seven minutes a day in the time of labour, 
by Her Majesty’s Government, as a wire and | and the n quisi'ion that the operatives should 
valuable measure. ! breakfast as :>j o’clock in the morning, Le’oie

j going to their latouis. Th,„.,.l me, permiued me",, «W.V., i 2i Zi
dence and practice in the Supreme Court, will

_______ he bailed, also, as an improvement in our Pro- j 50 'eiT small, th,t either this increase ot time or
U , - ,. j vincial jurisprudence. | a reduction of wages is unavoidable.—The tiou-
1 0p6 S interdict. ,, . , |ble among season tickets holders on the Eiteh-

It aeema that the Pope of Rome is about Assemble f burgh Radrced continues. The suibarban,
lo issue an interdict against the King of Sar- ™ 8 ùn8-he Imu of the road refuse to submit to the
dinia, unless he should retrace his steps with ! ,lberal,,>, Wl,h w,"ch -vo" ,, lVC Provded | great advance of nearly 75 per cent, on their
respect to the Catholic clergy and the Cu- j r 8-1 ,b." brancb" ol ,bc P"bllu service, and | lares-, the railroad refuses to come to their terms, 
tliolic institutions in that country. -p[,e j the munificent sum set apart for the roads and j anil, in consequence, large numbers are seeking 
King thinks, what every reasonable and un- bridges demand my warmest acknowledgments, j other conveyances to and from the city — It is 
prejudiced person believes, that nuns could Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the ! a“nounctd that our government has decided lo 
be better employed in performing the social Legislative Council : | send ou- a steamer and a sailing vessel to the
duties of life than in being confined within • Mr, Speaker} and Gentlemen of the Ho R« of j ar',ir ™ pursuit of Dr. Kano and bis ex-
emale prisons and 1ms therefore resolved ; AumiU„: " P-diUen -The new postage regulation, requiring

that a portion of them at lradt shah be liber- j " , . . every letter fur anv nart ni . .pled. He at.-o thinks that the immense ; In ,b<i en8u,nS Sammer» 1 an,ic,P»te no diffi- , ^ \ ^ Sîa,“ lo
Wealth acquired bv the Priests, would be of ! vu,,-v ,n borrowing, on the credit of the Province, | of. ‘ ** ' , * p a ,on on be fi^61 da>'
more service if devoted to secular purposes, ! a fcuib-,em sum to carr.v the important public l 1 ’ , ” 6ave lbe .dePlr|-
lie proposes to direst them of a portion ol ""rk, in which we are embarked ; and, by ‘he j 2“' ™b, • T n ”°T SU8lam8d,bI
their lands. For these oftences he has been end of next year, 1 confidently hope that the | , ‘ j- ,are unpaid and never cahed
censured by the Pope, and that censure mnj- Hailway, stretching from Halifax IIarl>or, will i e, 1 à 18 wtv joiner awful de-
be followed by an interdict. The interdict, | be extended east and west, till it reach, on the ! r * ,D .m << U ]reet’ tbe eonse4uencc8 
in former times, was a terrible instrument in 1 one hand, the waters of the Bav of Fuody, and Pecuia,|on® ,n stot* 8 >y a bank officer. A 
the hands of the Roman Pontiff*. It.was j on the other, those of the Shubcnacadie River. ! t W .1^an,> Bank &lter * T^ter ol 
productive of the greatest calamities the ■ , , , , a untur> s Lutlilul service, in an evil hour, was

- . ! 1 o yourselves, returning to your homes, at temnted to nmlre nr. l.i« 1 • iprinces or nations against whom it was is.-u- , A . , ,. h J ei . | * u 10 u,aKe UI> “is lo-?cs in stock spec u la -
........................ 3U„„ : lbe termination of this present Parliament, it tiona by defrauding the bank, and on the approach

”■ must be highly gratifying to mark the unex- f 1 ‘ 
ampled prosperity, and the rapid advance of this 
fine Province: and I am sure that you will 
everywhere inculcate sentiments of mutual good 
will, freedom from party strife, and affectionate 
loyalty to our Queen and Constitution.

It was agreed that the ad-in ascs and answers 
should be laid before the house.

Friday, April 5.
Bri< M.'rcy. Y' nt. Cienfueios.
Sci.r S^wv.r. C^ir.pbei", Tobin, Boston.

Satvrdai. Apr, 7 
B-itta ChartA, Vhil ? deys.
Arne*. Boston.
S:-?*:r,er» Cu. Samps<>n. F»erroud<u 
Merlin, Hui.ter, GUgow and Newfoundland.

Svmday. April .<
R M Onr-if, ^orb'r. S? John's N F.
Brigt» b;.r t f the Levut, C.entuegos.
Boston Rvx-lte, Bosioti. ,
Lacy Alu,. >::r.:»vn, St i>hV N B 
Km tore. ( Am > Cm we;'. Fhihi^elphta.
Schrs He.en Maud. Sullivan, .lago.
Kate Helen, v Am.) ill' s, tfldladeîpl: a.

Monday, April 9
Brig GK 1;-. New York.
Scitr-x Ciitlvr.:, O'Bryan, Fh.lAdelphiib,
Kate, Boll ::z, Ncwrf-und'ai 
.lames, W.ilsh. New onndh.nil.
.1 / Miirsu.il!, (iuv»Lo*t>ugb- \
I Jîiü*, tioysVi'rough—bound to Bostoa. \

fi kSDAY, AprilXlu
Riigt Golden Rule, Ponce. \
Sszurs Aut Album, Bent. Guvania.
Oovemme'i* *'kr D.ir.nz, I>«.» . returned, ans’dv .X 

coasequCL.ee of severe ga’es to n*ach Sable Island.

CLKABKH.
April 2—Sei.rs Victoria,Crow 1, Philadelphia; VI.U>, 

Bo-iJ-ere, New?ouud!an ’
April 3. — Br.e Amer a. O’Brien. Boton.sehr fr>

umph. Puwr . Newfoundland.
4 —R' g N u.vv, tirant, Porto R:c.‘. vri^fs 

*pton. Dsv, i

Nci ) Abvtrtisrinrnts.
y>- , mS9iul*4tj»r : V* Pry-* ># «U

,n » 1 ). ‘ *j. t ea if# /.*: t*/uy «tr-uim. a! lit

Tùe Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

H L A I? O F V 1 C E.
Edinburgh. No. 6, George Street.

C APITAL. OAK MILLION STG. .

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE DIRECTORS 0- THE COLONIAL 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

puny before The Gio
: . : Vaing the Com*
* of th ' R »ks tor The present 
I AY. wi;a i fvi-ei.ce to

rilK SF.VOND DIVISION OF PROFITS.

T;IF FIR'iT iXVKSritiATMN * NO DIVISION OF 
I lit‘fill ti vk i-iae- s at 2'lii M.i> lx-4. aril the 
Addition!, Polie m» «».* *• lbe rale of £: per vent ter 
enu-im « t Rwrnivuary ilonu*. *« ehown ii> the feliowtug

l oiiCkK t f £1000 : —
k'nglrai Subv

Auditions

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your re-nittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. F. Sma'lwooJ (new sub), Mr Levi Bor- 
-1er, C40s.-$ new ,ab-,.). Mr. George HenJerron ! 'w
(29- )« Rev J- Francis, Mr. John C. Phiiiips , Portland; Iispid. WiIm-yi. P< r:l.*md.
(5s.—new sub.), Rev. John hnowball (100»), i Aprils —Schrs .1 M 'V, Yvutiv, ti XV I Mio^; Magie:, 
Rev. J. IL Starr, Rev. tt. VV. Tuttle (2 new ! Maxa-d’. New York: panita. r- ffio. PhiMtipUa 
subs), Rev. Cbaa. Stewart (new sub), Rev J. ^Pri! ^ -Sc :r Three Hrrothen, Xaaring.New V 
Tj v'ror /kg \ „ ir - i z- . XT April 10.— i-Hgt À •in*’tie. McDonald, Kingston, lam;1 ay .or (40,.), Mr. Geo. Hender»n (vs. tor N. sckr. r .... v. r;.lu.i; Mxrv A mil buelnu;
aeely.—lour auggestiom allait bave [.rompt at- ! S: John, N B: M.tiü-x, l^Bianc, do.
'ention), Mr. John Midi, Dumwiek, Cairn! i,
(10$.—Our only reason fur not readily assenting 
to your request is, that it is impossible to m ike 
the arrangement suggested )

Ml | 41 111I l! 10

ed. Churches nnd public roads were huip 
with mourning—all religious exercises wete 
prohibited, and even those commonly used 
in thé interment of the dead—subjects were 
released from their allegiance to their sove
reign—and the whole nation wore the as
pect of sorrow. The proud monarch had to 
succumb to this mighty weapon of vengeance, 
and make the most humble supplication and 
submission, before he could pacify (he Pope, 
and get the interdict withdrawn.

But those times have passed away, and

of detection went out ami bung himself ; teach
ing most impressively the importance of the daily 
utterance, from the heart, of that prayer—“ Lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.’’

\\ e have nothing in the way of politics during 
the past week, that has excited any degree of 

After the prorogation His Excellency, accom- interest.—American Traveller, March 29.
panied by Lt. Col. Wallace, Quarter Master 
General, Col. Black, Adjutant General, and bis 
A. D. C, Colonel Cbearnley, all on the Stall" of 
the Nova Scotia Militia, came to the Parade, in

the spread of intelligence has disarmed the ■ spected and highly complimented the Volunteer 
Pope of his ecclesiastic power lo afflict nati- ArtUlcry (or lheir creditable appearance, com- 
ons. His interdict would be looked upon | live|y e,Cell%U discipline, and the manner 
now as a silly farce in almost every country | |n wllicb they Uad fire(J the sallltc. A vast con.

t won i c isregar e even in ame; 1 course of persons of both sexes, probably not 
there were not bayonets to force it. Against 
the King of Sardinia it will be issued in
vain—and, in fact, (his attempt to coerce 
the civil authority by such' means, will be 
certain to effect, injuriously, the power and 
interests of the Pope. He cannot prevent 
religious persons from discharging their reli
gious dplics ; arid, if this cannot be done ac
cording to the rights of the Catholic Church. 
Protestant Churches will be resorted to. Ir 
is too late for the world to be ruled by priests. 
Men think and will act for themselves, not
withstanding the thunders of the Vatican 
may be hurled against them.

less than sir thousand were present on the Parade 
and near its vicinity.

(dcncml Jntclligciirc.

Ciiops in Texas—Ihe Houston Star, ol the 
28th ult., says :

The corn crop of Texas, from the increase of 
land in cultivation and the extraordinary heavy 
yield now promised, will probably exceed that 
of any other year by at leant fifty per cent.

Ihe Levaca Commcrciel, of the 28th ult., 
says: The prospect for fine crops of corn and 
cotton was never more flattering than at the pre
sent time.

We were visited oy another terrible gale last 
evening, from the south-east. The wind com
menced blowing last evening, and continued all 
night, accompanied by heavy falls of rain. The 

Domestic. , tide is very high—several bath houses have been
Bear III veil—The settlement of Bear River, washed away, and some little damage has been 

situated on or in the vicinity of the County line j done to the wharves. The steamer that was
between Annapolis and Digby, last year shipped 
in the article of cord wood alone 8,000 cords to 
the United States; during the present year it is

To cur minds it is apparent, that the U > | expected that tha export of the same commodity 
lan Catholic religion, and the power of the j wil> exceed 12,000 cords. Three years ago there 

Pope, are on the decline. The world is be- j was not a single vessel owned in Bear River; at 
coming too enlightened to receive such im- j present there are thirteen fine vessels owned at 
postures as that of the new article of faith | the same place, and this number will be augment
promulgated by the Pope—the Immaculate 
Conception of the Virgin Mary. Such non
sense, however it may be enjoined us an ar
ticle of faith, is to absurd as lo be rejected, 
as nn imposition, by the common sense ol 
mankind—and the very attempt to force this 
imposture upon the members of the church, 
will be rejected by all reflecting persons.— 
Catholicism of the Homan cast, and Maho-

ed at an early period. Bear River is an isolated 
instance of the rapid increase of the commerce of 
our Country.—Journal,

Foreiox Legion.—A party of men for the 
Foreign Legion arrived at the Four Mile House 
Hotel on Thursday evening, via Portland, St. 
John, and Windsor, and a portion of them were 
brought down to the City by one of the Dart-

India.—The following narrative it something 
out of the usual course of things, and is certainly 
of a highly encouraging tenor :

“ The Free Kirk now send out natives to itin
erate. One of these came to a Hinlos aniviL 
lage quite in the jungle, which r.n European 
inla.iuiiary ever sceau to have heard of betore 
lier he saw no idle temple, nouiosque, no signs 
ol any of ihe religion of the couutiy. He asked 
the people wuat lheir religion was. They said, 
* We believe in Jesus.’ How had they heaid ci 
him! They said, ‘ A man belonging to our vil
lage, sevetal years ago, went to a fair, where 
some one gave him two books, lie brought them 
home ; we read them, and determined to embrace 
the religion there taught.' * But where are those 
books ?’ * Ob, they are so precious that we keep 
them locked up in a box except when they are 
publicly read.’ • Where is the box 7’ • It is in 
the head man's house. Just then the head man 
was out of the village, and had the key with him. 
lie soon returned, and the tracts were produced. 
The remarkable thing is, that these tracts were 
in Hindi, while Ihe language of the village-» 
v.as in Uindostani ; so that only a very small por
tion ol Ihe book was in'elligible to them. Yet 
this sud this alone, Las been the means ol causing 
them to renounce heathenism, and, at least out
wardly to * believe in Jesus.’ This only took 
place two or three months ago. This is one of 
many circumstances which leads us to think that 
there are tens ol millions, among the outcasts and 
lower castes, throughout India, who would be 
quite willing to renounce heathenism, and put 
theuiielves uuder Christian instruction, if we only 
had the agents to find them out, and reside among 
them.’’

A Card.
SinceThe pr ; riet.r’s recent Laboratory en- 

la:geTients, he is able to fill his numerous orders 
for Lyox's K., ruAiRox, without delay. This
peerless and immensely popular article for invig- j 'lr’ t landed st St Domingo, after being 8 days in tl.e
orating and beautifying the hair, is sold bv every ! bo2V'° jo ’ ’ v - i Meamor (_ur.’Jw, report* experienced h very severe

tra*e un FriT*v m>rnnif:. lost the Mr. Geo. F ruser,
overboard--reports xt Bermuda, on tha 27th ulf , svhr 

, I-. i • . CinaiH, Ro., he;.c*i for We*t lutin'# with losi ol" mam-
vie ot any kind ever obtained so extensive a sa.e maM ami leaking badly- damage Rasta iinled ins i*«veie

! gile two d.ws nfrer leaving Halifax ; sdir Knterpriae. 
| from Porto Rico with a cargo of nugnr, had be^n n.whnre 
I nt l mu'la, sustained considerable damage. 11. M. S. 

Ro6<’Hwe:i ha? arrive.1 at Bermuda.

druggist throughout North and South America, 
Europe and the islands of the ocean. No arti-

I
The Addition» to Voiivies f Is.-ger w »m*î'er amount are 

i«i the wa.ue ^ro.-ortion
Fu'.-n I vrtMig itym# and Dirisiuri ol" Prof ; * wif he 

i i- s.L’ v y 2 it. \ Tm Iiu: ÏT I take ['imec at H$th

"1.1 :' l l ND t.' ’ . P.k l-d v | 1 he derived from the 
. I'ruflM wh ci, mav ari>e\l twet ii lsfi» ai d '<&'&. ai d

MFMO'UMH ' those l‘« rs.iu- who « fleet A s>ur«-uves u lliis time will *•-
1 vu: i* au a «vnn ':igu u' tl,;.: uiir .atvr «‘UtrtoU

Br ip, t Lsuin. prev »u«.i v reported on sh«we st Sambro* e«iuiraUn; o„w >v*r> Itviiv*. 
ha* been got off, anl sailed from dv> for We*t In < i. : s— I * hv ,;°ra i-t > * b:eom,i» u|>v«%rd« of Sixty-Pire Thou-
4 h IU,:. mske.no water. i •”u'1 •*«*'<!. |.r ' mm swi .1. Af •u.nulaied n,.;d. are

V:l , - , . iiiveatckl at favourable fates of interest vault tn *tLt-tolG.Jx,hL^ : JTe il1'Brp*Aan x • a..u iw«,... ...t.t h,u.,ut« u r lax v.n. d.i: l^tb —ivirr ct Ann. do; 16th — Cit’vn, , Frcm tin* wme b t»i- on which t< •»n<p'uiy has b.'tn 
do; 3rd—cld Maitland, Cienfuego*: 5th — Vk lor nt, do. este’It-hr«l. u vm tbv v> tentlve-r« hi vf busmea» win. h it

8chr Dart, Fentou, hcuco arrived at GuyatuM, on ti.-e is cuhival.ug, and i;< succrw elucb bus attei dtd
Hrh Mtirvh. * its oif^ralivti'*. the tlit.-vlun. lv«sk f rto large l"roll •

Br t'rig Water'oo Colllni, fn.:n St Pomiiro f.r t i «‘'allshte t«> ihe r.Jrj llolto. an,I Gu y not limit
erno.,1, wa. t-.twllv tost on the east ,hle of the I.Un.1 of ; '“7 ov*’,r O,’"«i, « empan., in

rtatm/f tliat no vtu oiiIIiikU s » many facilities, and M th# 
same tune livide out the 1-rwpkCt ol -o h any »dxautu^ee

Further iuf-rmatton will kmpplitu at tl»e Ccmyauy I 
LUhvea ami arviicU'S

liy Vider ol the ' . evtors,
M.xritiKW It KIVULY,

St Denvugj al>>ut tlie l*t ult. Capt and crew >aved

Aprll 12, Hv i'..Max, *N. 8.

in all parts ot the world.
Let those now use

Who never used before ;
And those who always used 

Now use the more.
The price is still 25 cents, in large bottles.

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,
161 Broadway, N. Y.

due yesterday, has not yet arrived, and tome 
fears are enteitained 1er her safety. She may 
get in to day.

At Galveston, Ihe Civilian of the 30th says, the j 
mercury went up to 94 degrees in the shade the
day before.

The Trinity continued lull even to over
flowing in some places, as reported t y the tele
graph.

Until recently the weather has been quite 
rainy in the interior ; but at last date the atmos
phere was extremely dry and warm.

)\ e hear of no damage to the crops, but ap
prehend some unless the reins abate.

Mexico.—Advices to the 5th inst.—-The re-

DiecoVERtKà in Sidon.—A Beirut corres
pondent of the Journal of Commerce, announces 
that some recent and very Interesting archeolo
gical discoveries among the ruins of ancient 
Sidon. It seems that there has long been a cur
rent opinion among the inhabitants of modern 
Sidon that there were hid treasures in the gar
dens and grave yards of the ancient city.— 
Various unsuccessful attempts have from time to 
time been made, to find these treasures. In the 
winter ol 1853-54, however, their researches 
weic rewarded by the discovery in an ancient 
burying ground of Sidon, of three copper pots, 
containing each, 806 pieces of gold, worth about 
$5 a piece, all bearing the name of Philip or 
Alexander.

This discovery stimnlated gold digging. And 
; on the 10th of Jan. last a sarcophagus, was disco
vered in an ancient cemetery on the plains ol 
Sidoro, which appears to contain the remains of 
an ancient King. The lid of the sarcophagus is 
described as blue black marble, intensely hard, 

! and taking a very fine polish. It is about eight 
1 feet long by lour feet wide. The upper end is 

wrought into the figure of a female, head and 
shoulders ol almost a giant size. The features 
are Egyptian, with large full, almond shaped 
eyes, the nose flattened, and lips remarkable 
thick, and somewhat after the negro mould. The 
whole countenance is smiling, agreeable and ex-

The Coptic Mission
In reference to the American mission recent

ly commenced at Cario, the Rev. Joseph P. 
Thompsoo, editor of the Independent, says :—

“If ever we had a suggestion of the Spirit, it 
was when, in leisurely floating along the Nile, wc 
were led to inquire into the religious condition of 
the Copts, ar.d to send home to the Churches in 

The United States an urgent appeal for a mission 
to that interesting people. If ever a mission was 
started at a mdst auspicious moment,1 American 
Missionary Association’ to the Copts is thus be
gun. That excellent brother, Rev. C. F. Martin, 
writes to the secretary that he has met with a fa
vourable reception, and already has the ofler ol a 
school at Cario, which would open the way to the 
hearts of the people, and to the work of évangé
lisai ion. Perhaps until he gains sufficient fluen
cy to preach in public—which commonly requires 
two years—he could not do better than open a 
school in connexion with the mission, employing 
Mr. Murad, Ins Armenian assistant, as the teach
er. This would give him a foot-bold in the ca
pital, even while yet prosecuting bis own lin
guistic studies. »

“ Mr. Martin mentions also, that the same stea
mer that carried him from Marseilles to Alexan
der took out four Jesuite priests and eight Sisters 
of Mercy, to labour in Carlo. Surely it is time 
that evangelical Christians were awake to the 
work of missions in Egypt. If the.proselyting 
priest is there, why not also the Protestant mis 
sioaary ? The mission to Cario should be early 
reinforced, especially with a competent medical 
assistant and one. or two good teachers and help
er». May God speed 4be work !"—Ado. f Jour.

New Orleans has the most expensive custom 
house building in the United States. It has cost 
• 1,406,000 and is still unfinished, the entire cost 
Vi the structure being estimated at 13,000,000.

medanism arc both on the wane, and «tr^ j snoutli T'txrry ateaniera the following moining.— 
time will come when both the Pope and Ma- , Tliev landeJ at (jueeil.. Wharf. Some of 
h)met will cease to influences the evil uf- | ^ k ltated> to enlist in Ihe British
fairs ol mankind. . , . , . „ ,.... . ,#i I Army, preferring to co to work on the KailrcaaUne ut the very wo;st measures which [. J ’ r n =*
the l’ope can pursue, will he the issue of an j Instead*— *
interdict against the King of Sardinia. It j The Provincial Stcd Horses —All these 
will expose liis weakness, for it will be re~ , 8plendi<l animals have left the city for the several 
sisted, and he has no power to enforce it. : COUIltjea for which they were drawn, during the 
>o nation will come to his assistance in such week. Th, are in exce|lent nonilition; anU
a cu Use ; and his interdict will be looked upon I . . , . , . .. . .... . . , . . gr . . . 1 have commanded th«* admiration ot every judjewith contempt, us a feeble effort to restore a .... . . .. , *
power which has forever departed from the of horseflesh since their arrival,mo the 1 rovmce. 
Roman See.^-'Baltimore Clipper. Seldom, if ever, have parties served the public

with a greater amount of success than the gentle
men who selected these noble animals. The 
“ Messenger," colt, only two years old, weighed 
in Martin's scales one thousand one hundred and 
four pounds, (1104 lbs.) — Chronicle.

Military.—Placards have been posted up 
throughout this ciiy calling for volunteers for H. 
M Service, of able bodied men from 19 to 40 
years of age, to form Regiments lor the British 
Army Application to be made at ihe office of 
the Hou. Provincial Secretary.—Jb.

The Rev. Alexander Forrester, the 
newly appointed Principal of the Norma! School 
in Nova Seolia, proceeded by the last R. M. 
Steamer to Boston, en route to Toronto, C. W., 
on a visit to the celebrated Doctor Burns, of the 
Free Church. On his return to this Province 
the Rev. gentleman will take up his residence at 
Truro, in which place, it is said the Normal 
School is lo be established.—lb.

Newfoundland.
The Annual Meeting of the St. John’s and 

Newfoundland Auxiliary to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society was held last evening in 
the Factory. The attendance, notwithstanding 
the un propitious state ol the weather, was very 
good, and afforded an evidence of the deep 
interest which is felt in the dissemination of the 
Sacred Scriptures, 'i he Chair was filled by 
the President of the Society, the Hon. William 
Thomas, and the meeting was opened by the 
Rev. Mr. Nicol reading the 5»th Chapter ol 
Isaiah. The Hon. Chairman then quoted some 
highly interesting extracts from the proceedings 
ol the Parent Society, shewing the gigantic in
crease which had blessed its benevolent efforts, 
stating that in one year no less a sum than 
the almost incredible one of £222,000 had been 
subscribed in aid of the glorious work !—A 
most interesting report of the Committee’s ope
rations w*i then read by the Rev. Mr. Scho
field, after which resolution, were submitted to 
the meeting—Ledger, March 80.

public seems as much shaken by ihe physical as 1 Passive. The head-dress resembles that which
by the political elements in conflict. The v.hole 
realm has suffered for some thirty days from a 
succession of earthquakes, and the City of Mex
ico on tlie night of 28th Feb., reeled to and fro

appears in Egyptian figures, While on each shoul
der there is the head ot eomd'feiid-^a dove or 
pigeon, and the bosom is covered with what ap
pears to be a sort of tape, with a deep fringe, as

like a floating leviathan or the heaving! of the °* *ace' lbe bd| btduW *be ®8ure"kcdd is an 
ocean emid a calm. Two shocks were felt—one 
about nine o’clock and the other between top and 
eleven—both of about the same duration, from 
ten lo twelve seconds. As usual on these occa
sions, the alarmed populace abandoned lheir 
habitations and tied to the open squares or pub
lic plazas, and siffgly and in groups might be 
heard muttering their prayers lo their protecting 
saints, oi lo the guardian virgin of Guadalope.

Dr- M'Lane’s Vermifuge-

inscription in Phuneci.’n, consisting of twenly-two 
long lines, closely written. The letlers are in 
pei feet preservation, and can be read with the ut
most case and accuracy. It appears to be main
ly a genealogical history of the person buried in 
the sarcophagus, who as it appears was a King of 
Sidon.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

2ÏJâ£t.RINGS, SAIMON,
&c. &.C.

O'A DDLS No l Sliwe ile’ilng-, îlitllfax Infix'd Du ZD\J 1 do No i ,
32 d«> No 2 J SALMON, Ditto

V do >o 3. )
N du Ru.-ty Uo.

6 )0 tjti Lehrador CODKMII 
b Vitek* strKw Seul OIL.

200 It-xes No 1 Ditfby ile£i iugf.

! <s ; > .).
SEEDS. FRESH SEEDS !
'VI! K SI" USC!
1 Irvin I

i j>'r î*te fit*«mer 
W»rk, ti *ir

Dll iVU o.-soi i mut of

April 6.
For Sale by 3w. G BO. H. ST A HR.

Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan" up j AmeriCOD Staple MailUfaCtUreS, 
to 4 oclock, Wednesday, April llrA. | j. „. BE.VVETT & 4 0.

11 _n. 1 \! n iri* t\A* ow t L V -,Bread, Navy, per cwf. 55s.
“ Pilot, per bbL 27s. 6d.

Beef, Prime, Ca. 52s. 6d.
“ “ N. S. 45s. a 47s. CJ

Butter, Canada, none
“ N. S. per lb. Is. Id.

Coffee, Laguyara, “ 84 a 8jd.
Jamaica, *« 8}d.

Flour, Am. spti. per bbl. 57s. 6d.
“ Canada sfi. “ 57s. 6d.
“ Rye,

Cornmeaf,
Indian Com,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbl 

Mess, “
Sugar, Bright P. It..
Bar Iron, com. per cwt,
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ «
Codfish, largo

•mail 
Salmon, No. 1,

U li *1
“ “ 8,

Mackerel, No. 1,

“ “ s|
Herrings, ** 1, 
Alewives, 
Haddock,

37s. 6d.
27s. 6d. .
none
Is. 5j a Is. <d. 
Is. 4d. a Is. 4jd. 
75s.
85s.
85s a 36s. 3 1.
18s.
lie.
81 .
18». 6d.
ICt a I 7s.

100s a 102». 6d. 
90s. a 95s.
75s. a 80s.
80s.
70s.

38s. a 9d.
13s. 94. a 14s. 6d. 
14s.
12s. 6d.

Fur sale by
1‘KIME SUGARS,

GEO. U. STARK.

HAVE JUST KECE1VBD.

VMERICAN B!u-< Drills,
D.i. brown. Ditto,

I Do. Pluo Dmeins,
Do. Cotton Flannels,

Do. Striped ShirtinRi.
ALSO —Bales Cotton Batting, Wadding, ami Wick 

Yarn. For Bale low. as usual, at No.-1 Granville St. 
April 6. 1».

SÏÏGAE, SUOAlt.

The Cargo of Brigt Rapid, from Cicufaegos.

90HHUS

FS mA L B T BA OHE R
WANTED!

T11R tfiiltthribers wiwh to engagea Ludy fur one fear
fully competent to give Instruction iu all the Rnglieh 

Itranches ot Fducation.
Also, Music, Drawing, and the French Ltiugungv ueslr 

able.
The School to roiiiint-ucc in June next.
The School is situated hear the l*re»byt<i lan Met ting 

Iiou«e in Vornxvalli!'. wnd about t wo mile# from hvnli llle 
A Jiheral Salary will be given, and Testimoniale an to 

qualilicatious requi-lte.
i'lvasv addiea» to the flub*eriber poat paid.

JOHN A <; 111-Man, ( TrueteeeFKKDF.IUCK RuHINSON. | 1 ruelet?e 
church Street, CuruwalliM 

March 27th, ltor>. 6w. 299
Coal, Sydney, per chah 37s. 6d.
Fire Wood, per cord, 25s a 26s.
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, April 1 lfA.
25s.
S5s. a 45s.
4 jd a 6d.
44 a Ud.
74 a 7 jd.
5 jd.
Is. 2d a Is. 3d. 
7jd. a 9d.
3s. a 3 s. 6d.

Oatmeal, per cwt.
Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Veal, per lb.
Lamb, “
Bacon, “
Pork, Fresh, “
Butter, “
Cheese, “
Poultry—Chickens,

Turkeys, per lb. 9d.
Calf-skins, per lb. 7jd.
Yarn, “ 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. 6d. a 5s.
Eggs, per dozen, Is.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2». 6d. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, 1» 74 a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

ISkliS have lat't 
Kng ai d. Mini ’ Mm mac V 

u-aal supj.lv, cv.'Mprt-it c, - lu.I an
Ciarslvn, ITowcr ms I I'iidd Srcds,

V iiich. [coming fi . th? - .m well known <*«i»hli»hoieut» 
a- llio-f that have given - 'ah unir» Tk.I ruii»f*r;iuti of Into 
>vn14], can be cunli'.vnlly rtvou» .•i-d.-fi uf tiuv and
gi’iiuiuv i>r\\oi-ir a cu,

I' Lit- l>rug Stour rial Seed >S aith-'u.c,
«X$ Hi,Hi- Sti« vt, Halifax.

We have "al-o a variety of hi. u:<, the growth of our own 
: 1‘rovincv, sum* of v. Inch took priÂtisat tlu ' ,;u l’lxhiuiiiuu 
j April 12.

OAR D !
Thomas W. Carritt, M. D.

4 "1 R.XDV ATF of tlie Vuivei-uy uf VenmylvnntA of 
| W :crs lu» VrofeAsionwl seme»-* to tin' inuaVilantsof 
! Cumberland. Office near tha Cftiirt House, Amherst,
I Xuvn Scotia.
| April 12. 3 v.

SEEDS! SEEDS!! SEEDS! !Ï
Received }>'r Steamer.

i'lifi f6 u hier ib-r lift* ivvtivetl fn-m 1 u/land liG li*UoJ 
a^ortiuent ul (linden and Flower oLEDS, which can 

i he confidently revomme'udtrd.
XV M I.ANGIKY

Hull is htrvat
March 29. „ 2m. 2tid

Cargo per Brigt. “ Conquest,"
FROM CJJCdîkTFiTBQOâ.

---------CONSISTING uK---------

•> l itVan% i■Zt l U 10 l v rco« >
Bb!i )

Prime Mu sewn do
13 Bbl, I MO 1.1 SUES.

Now landing and for mhIu bv 
March 22. 2w. G KO. II. STARR

AGENTS WANTED!
TO CANVASS tn the different Counties of Nova Seolia 

for the sale of a new commentary on the Bible, cubed 
the Illustra cd Domwtic ltii-le,” con-aining Note», Re

flections Oue->tioii8, Improved Heading!», Improved Divis
ion» of Chapters. The Càirouological Order, Metrical 
portions di tinguUhed, und various other advantage* 
without dit-turuing the muai order of the book*, chapter», 
and verse#, Illustrated wi'li 700 descriptive engraving*.

Alfo. a large 1‘ictoral History of the World aud other 
Vfcluable secular Work".

Tlio«e dtsiroUn of engaging w ill meet with good encour
agement.

Apply, t > the subscriber by letter, or at the Telegraph 
Office, Windsor JCLIL'4 IVKS.

Winusor,March 24th, lb55. 2t#9.

The Old and Favorite Line.
HALIFAS AND BOSTON

PACKETS.
Consisting of the following Vessels:

The New Barque Halifax, Sam. I.avbold, Master.
Brigantine Bo-don, li. 11 Km'he, Master.
Schr Mary E. btnith, A. L. Gove, Master. 

rpHESE Vessel* are commanded by experienced 
X men-—are despatched with unequaled regularity— 

nnd canr.ot be burpuseed either fur speed, strength or 
comfort—their accommodations fur puaseuger* are of 
the must approved kind.

For Freight or Passage apply to 
YOUNG & liAKT, Halifax.

Or to
CLARK, JONES Si CO , Boston.

--------------------- ------------ ------------------ —: -------------- j N. B.— Ca! .1 we IPs Wbarmnu premise» are to bo eu-
Un Wednesday, 21st nit., by the Rev. .1. T. Moody • urged and ready for our Packets 1st June.

Vr. John H. Buaisk, lo Mrs. Mary K., wife of the late | Mardi V>. t 1st Juno. 206.
>!r Clements Porter, of Yarmouth.

At Cornwallis, oq the 29th ult.. at the bride's parent* 
houke, «Mr. Clements S. Burgess, to Miss Maty Ira

-fUarrmgcs.

During a practice of more than twenty years, j ther pretends to have made,—butslo1 
Dr. McLine ha. attended innumerable patients 
afflicted with every form of worm disease, and 
was induced lo apply all tho energies of his mind 
to the discovery of a vermifuge, or worm destroy
er, certain in ils effects ; the result of his labors 
is the American Worm Specific, now before the 
public, which is perfectly safe, and may be given 
alike to children or to the aged adult ; it purges 
mildly and subdues fever, and destroyes worms 
with invariable success. It is easy in adminis
tration, and as it does not contain mercury in 
any form whatever, no restrictions are necccsaary 
with regard to drinking cold water, nor is it capa
ble of doing the least injury to the teuderest in 
tant. An incredible number of worms have 
been expelled by tins great vermifuge.

ShT Purchaser» will please be careful to ask 
lor Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, and take 
none else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison 
are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine Vermi
fuge, also, his Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
had at alf respectable Drug Stores in the Uni
ted States and Canada

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Laxolky and John 
Naylor.

HMowafs Pills, the most celebrated Remedy 
in tho World for the cure ol diseases of the Liv 
er and Stomach.—Edmund Alga, of Niagara, 
was for the period of nineteen years, a complete 
misery to bimrelf and a burden to his friends, he 
suffered so severely and continuously from liver 
complaint, and a disordered stomach, that be was 
constantly for weeks together confined to his 
bed, the doctors did him no good, and be there
fore left off consulting them. Nine weeks ago he 
commenced using Holloway’s Pill*, and bis wife 
called last week at the store of Professor Hollo
way,to acknowledge most gratefully that her hus
band is quite cured. Profeseor Holloway hopes 
that the thousand others who hare been benefit- 
ted will now come forward.

Marvellous Cures
We Lave always been slow to believe the 

wonderful cures which one medicine aider ano-
w as we are

we will own up, when we are fairly convinced 
Those of our readers who are acquainted with 
the ca>es of Mrs Beach an.l Mr. Karwell, will 
not think us lightly turned, when we coniesa 
our belief that Ayer's Cathartic Pills have vir. 
lues frfr purifying the blood which excel any
thing within the range of onr acquaintance 
hitherto. For those who are not cognisant of 
the facts, we will say : the had been afflicted 
for over eight years with scrofula which only 
grew worse, in spite oi all the remedies she 
could employ, uotill she took Ayer’s Pills— 
Under their influence one after another of her 
sores have healed, untill she is apparently as 
free from the complaint as ourselves. He has 
had liver complaiot with pain in his side that 
disabled him from work for a long time ; all 
other medicines had failed to afford him any 
permanent relief, but a few doses of Ayer's Piiit 
cured him and he is now steadily at his old 
post of conductor on the cars.—Middletown 
Daily Courier.

Bl.r, daughter of Mr. Gidde* IE;.
At Portland, Maine, on the 1-; March, by Dr Shad

er, Mr. Charles Dewel, of New York, t ; Mias Mary 
Arn Newcomb, ot Upper Mus^uodoboit,N. S.

On the 24tli March, bv the Roe. Dr. Willi», Oimiind, 
Whittaker, Sergeant 76th Ragt., to Mi*» Catherine 
Smith, eldest ùav. -ter of Mr. David G. Smith, of this 
eif. ■

On the 89tli March, by the Rev. Wm. McCulloch, 
Mr. John H. Fiheo, ol Cornwallis, to Mrs. Elizabeth 
A. Daces, of Stewmcka.

At St lohn, N. B , on the 27 h ult., !>v the Rev. W. 
T. Cardy, Mr. Thom»» KATvliif. r| :he Pamir of 
Sitnond»,' to Mra. Mary Ann Kelly, of St. John.

George L’us

DAVID STÀHR & SDNS
Having n 

1 ION 5. I
IMl'OHTA 

.mam, the United rttar«*e, tier 
Her lor sale nt thu lowest r»i« a

nearly compl»tfd their FA!, 
from Great ui

many uuti < auuJu 
large stock of

Iron, Steel, Hard ware, Cntlery,
London Taint* end Oils, etc.,— comprieing alfuwt every 
article kept by Ironmonger*

AL*0—ad ansortmeut of TINWARE, Patent
DL'ii Covers, without pt-am ; lcB aud Cullc# Fof* , Wa 
ter and Toddy little*, bpice ttoxee, Coal Vanee and 

i »eoepe. ' i9, b'rm Wats* Stasict.
j November 23. tl". y 2*0.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
Sittiond*.

Deaths.

Look Here.
A St. Louis correspondent favored as on yes

terday with a copy of the register of cures per
formed by the unrivalled Mexican Mustang Lini
ment, during the list month. They are as fel
lows:—

670 cases of stiff and swollen joints; 504 cases 
sore and inflamed eyes ; 940 cases spinal diseases, 
7,640 esses Rheumatism, in various forms ; 90 
cases poisonous snake bites ; 340 cases fresh ents 
and wounds ; 175 cases sprains and dislocation, 
of joints; 50 cases scald heàds ; 190 cases burns 
and scalds ; 140 cases big head in horses ; 500 
oases sweeny in horses ; *450 cases of varions 
oomplaints, embracing wooode, galls, scratches 
splint, foaods», Ses

At the same time, bv the sr.;;ie, Mr. \jw>ikc w.i , «vrif»vu,•«,
can, to Mi» Murv A. "RATCLirv, both of the Parish of j < I'LL Sou.cr.ber mt.nd. 'revel.-ng with LOOKS)o 
- ’ - 1 j 1 a Ftuctly religious iuXÜ mora^cn.inteter, from

• Yunr.zwth to Liverpool, during the months ol April
------ -— — i and Mav.

j Hi- f»iut k is exter.hive, carefully selected, and sold at 
! nn extremely incd'rnÿé pr.-ifr.

It ccmprt-.e-, Ençÿclt pediaes, Dictionaries of Art«, 
.v c., Coinmeiitnrca, Coj vs of cai ii of the most popular 
British Poet»— C/wper, >lilt >n, Young,^ Collin*, Gray, 
Beattie, Montg-mcry, fupper und Scott. A large 
vuyisvrv nf B'Qtfrsjihie», sc cc:ed from all ti;e evangejic-j 
Churches ; )/op>e* "f Nuti ina! Magaituv, Bound , Wes
ley's Hyuuis, ’-he Psaimist, Watts* Hymn*, by Wmvhell. 
A lirge Variety of K“v,»ri Cooks, liiblrs and Te3ta- 
merits. Choice Annual». JOHN SlULK

March 2b 4w.

Selling off at Reduced Prices,
fllBE Subscriber bteg? to re:tim thanks to his frieud* 
JL and the Public generally for the pa!n>r.ug* re 

ceived since he commence.! business, and would inti
mate to them as he intends closing Ins business at Sti 
early dRtethathc will rc.l hiw extensive Stock at Ke 
duced Prices, a part of which has only been imjtort 
cd this last autumn, as his Stock is so well known it 
will not be necessary to enumerate it

Me will also be ready to treat with anv psfdy lost 
wishes to enter at once Into a we!! established basme**-
tor the whole of hto stock on very liberal term».

Wholesale customers will (i .u it to then «--van age 
to call before rnakiuj

On the 3rd Inst., Mr. George Henry A vs ell, in the 
37tn year of his age, a native of Chelaea, London, Eng
land, much respected by ail who knew him

Suddenly,on the 3rd hr!., Miss Carbine Way, nged 
33 years, a"native of Davenport, England.

At Plymouth, 16th ult., Miss Isabel E. Crockxu, 
daughter of Mr. Ele&zcr Crocker.

Suddenly, at Port La Tour, on Thursday, 59:!i n!t., 
Mr. James è»now, aged 68 years, an old and respectable 
inhabitant of that place.

On the 4tb inst., Ekna ,CEoiijy»A. youngest 
daughter of the Hon. A. Keith, a gg^-tsae year and nine 
months.

Ix>st at sea, from on board of the schr Jnm^s McNab, 
on the 1st Jar., in the 22nd year of his ege, Benjamin, 
fourth son of Joseph and Mary, and brother of the late 
Capt Joseph Wright.

On the 6th inst., Mrs. Ellen, relict of the late Capt. 
Rc-i.ert Downey, aged 66 year».

On Thursday, 6th inst., Mr. James Mulowxet, a 
native of Abelaix, Queens County, Ireland, iu the 56th 
vearo'his age.

Ix)6t overboard from the R. M. S. Curlew, off Hahi- 
fax Harbour, on G<x>d Friday, 6th inst., Mr. George 
Fuaser, in the 27th year of his age, Chief Ma‘e of that 
vessel, a native of Aberdeen, Scotland. He leaves a 
disoonsolate wibow in this city to mourn the loss of a 
kind and affectionate hu-sband. Mr. Fraser wa* much 
and deservedly esteemed by all who knew him.

C*
1st 
wife 
the I

one nain lett r.er mates behind,
She hath all the storms outrode !
Found the rest we toil to find,
Landed in the arms of God.

At Dartmouth, on Tuesday morning, Louisa, daugh 
ter of George Connors, aged *6 years.

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My hrtid with minted «il shall hblne 
The Ho.se shall deck Hit* brow uf, wine **

VTKINHGNS’S Pin.fled Hears Greta**
“ Hmr P)*. 1

Azof’s Turkish llnlm.
Haim of < olumhia.
Harry’* Tricopherou*.
Heek k CuV marrow « it. 1 Jicstnary. 
lloglc s Hyperion Fluid.
Cleaver's perm t e«i hears Grease.

“ Caatorluv and tnurru* l'on-.fttniiL
11 ( lreae*lan (îream.
“ Kx.juis.tu Pomatle.
•4 lto#inary and «-'artor OU.

Framptum’* iiurrvry lumalum’
Fraeêr’w almond « ream.

“ prepared Hear* «.rease.
“ Mixture lor ualdnet».

Htfndrle'e M«<dline.
Hurd «Golden G lo*!.
I uugler b Haiiduline. 
lewis' Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon's ha'h«srou.
I erry * iluugariait Halm

11 Mvdimted Mexican Bslm.
Phalpn Ma^ie Hair Dye.
Potter * Ma r H >lm.
Spencer’* ll*«r I»' i;.

With * large «•‘turtni.Tit of flair BruB/ie*. combs, ltc.t 
or eale at Moitoii * .Medical VS ari-hotis*, urenville Street.

G L MUltlON L L’U.
December 11. 23k.

MEDICATED INHALATION.
7 NEW METHOD.

VSIOSr VS'O.N irl'ltl'L.L DlSCUVilttY has reeenll) 
been made by l»r <Xill'18, for Ihe Cure of Aethms, 
ouaumptiuii, Uionchtie*, CougIt*- Colds, and all l.ung 
iildaints, by Medkratttd InliaiatiUu* Dr Cuitl*’* Hy 
ua. or Inhalingydlygeau V*imr and Cherry Syrup, 

ha* accomplir heel fne most wonderful rurt-n oi A*thiua 
a irk Consumption In the City cl New York and vicinity 
fir Ik tew month* past, ever known «n man ll is pro- 
•lucitxan impression on PIsohxvb of ihe Lungs tierei I.» 
foie witnessed Ly tl.e mculcnl profeeeion (iitw curt:ti 
c«r»'S in nojid» ui Agent* .

1 lie,Inhaler l* worn on the breast under the linen, 
without/the least iucouveuivnc-, liit .-•■»{ oi tlie body be- 
ii-g hiifficieiit u. evtiporuie tlie fluid -upplying the 
comdai’tly with a liealiny and a/re.nhie vapour pacing 
into all the air-will urr'l pan-age* ul the lung* that c«u- 
not pvwai i> be ivaclud by any other medicine. Here I»

A9THMA CUBED.
gltaooKLrx, N. Y.. Deer 20th, 18-3- 

Forabo'iteiglit yea * 1 have tweu '«-verriy alllicted with 
the Aethmr , lor ’he Ufi two year*! have eu-lereu Ueyuml 
ail my power.' of description ; mvuthiiat a Urne 1 bav# not 
been able to sl<;#’]f in n bed, getting whu n.-st J could 
Bitting In iuv cha-ff. M; -iittically c. breatrilna and my * 
milt-ring* w- re >o great at tumor, that for hours together 
my Irleuda expected each hour wouiil lw my last. Dur. 
irig tire la*', -six year* i liavv had t nt aid and aueudauoe 
uf »ome of tin* tnoe-f celebrated physician*, l*ut have re- 
celveti uo periuaucnt trenelil and but lit:relief. / at 
It*»gill had tlie good fortune to procu !>r. ,liirt..--’s liy. 
geai.» or Intiulurg llygeao V'ai>or an-; Che rry Syrup 
At th# tliuv I #/btMined it, I wsr ►uiTeriug Ub'hsr on# 
of the rno-r vl-iU-;.t alt a :ki. i.i,i| .t* in S'rcat diitrees, 
almost mfiocnUn# for v.uni oi !.u«.ir in than ten 
nimutes from tlie time 1 ttpplic-i Use Ii«ln.. r to my t'.u 
iiiucL, and took a I.«l npoonful of the < in -r Syrup I wai 
r> lieved in great measure Irt-nr the d. .vu:-’y iub.• .’.flung 
and tbvi a cvitif ntahl* nigirt 1 lua.i- ri: ve e- .uruujd ft 
witii tlie gievteat possible i.*nrtit, «b » I ant no.v com
paratively'veil «>oU only know- the ai rvunt ‘>t suits r- 
ing tlii- roeuic'ne has rviieved m i. on. 
the •uiTt-iuig m-Tâï II.* M A It !. A it K i

! CONSUMPTION C v.vEO
• l.« Vn I»

Q1 came to New York in ;r «hip T. ■ ~i UU‘ 
place if* fct. Jv.m, .N 
Uty, m> liekith w 
ralsts-d a good d'-^ . 1 ’
Wit.1, blvod , bad ; am ’ *, , rt \lv - § is* l; ti n alio I.li .- rair l-iand einuciut'd. My 11 /
m> ca—coi.'Uini1: h’ 1 ^
1 accède.rfaHy •'-*rU ut Ur ‘ J
liygean Vapi-or^u'l '-berfj >‘Uj 
,ur whl-Jul v«rli> b I 
life,-’ boon after v.'t-ai

A H l u>.

r, m1' - , leil
Nids

wry i, 

id Wire

1 t>

;1“e,friOTXORI>BECI7.

BAGSTER5 BISLICAL WORKS
t,,e i VFZZJrzStiZ*

fh? Book^dir* etoryi with the other putlkations ctl
the same flrm; *

printed catalogue* with price*, supplied, gratis, and 
tmv-ciiuen coiriea shown on application to ^ceLbcr U. 23-1 G L. MOUTON A CU.

Shipping Ncrns.
PORT or HALIFAX.

ASSIT*»-
WxDizauar, April l. 

I«S, Medw»7 MR, Bwry, Philadtlpfila.

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery

NU. 11 GRAS VILLE STREET.
rpHE Improved Vignette Daguerreotype, a most beau

titul style cf Picture taken et this Gallery, and all 
kind of Work dons in the above live in the hleh- 

rfection of the art and at reasonable prices, 
--------------- v store '**'

I> J
per let_________________  .

Please call aud examine specimen* beiwsiuh^tise»
where. 

March

f\ HVÎ.
-is« d the

c *-'• " ■* 1 •" 'L-’ ,A ' ■■■/. ">Y
4 tht- In..a , 1 fu-. d. it rcl.vve'l

,1» psauin oi. w, I’-.»-. »'■ U, .-
,f> M.u ir21; - •». h Ihe /ut -- ui.d.-r it.e i;,' aler. 

/ took the Cherry iu,. a, directed imr con* trued tu d t 
no m y cough gradually gro if belt r, until it uu:irely 
lett me. and 1 now eon*, i f my^it eu.* I ««ill seer 
the iu haler, »» t e usj u. it D lati-vf pr*.a..uut. a:r«. be- 
lieving It strengthening and puiy ii '• to «1..; lunge, 1 .et-1 
Buwtlnnx at pic»*uit tu ui.-peiiH; v>.tb st

JUiiN WOOD,

Price *3 a Package.
A VI.lt Y, flittiw:, k (t).

WuOiena.-u Agente, 11 a I i fa x 
6u!daleo by R«-ttie A. Crow, Truru. o. liettic, tolly, 

Londonderry.
H.—Any jt'*reon inclosing bl to Awry, FJrcwn & 

Co will receive u package contain i-k a cf Irygeau
Vapor, ulir of «.‘r-eiry Syrup, and an Inhaler, m a nea? 
box, by tir*t conveyance to any ir.r: of the l*r.,viuce,uc 
four paceage-i lu.' -trid. - •< t>c!

N3TI Cj2-
TO CONTRACTORS.

liXDBlhi v ill received by the b-ub«criLV,
pletmn oi R M-rt;hrtr;:--t C.ia|^.-I, at Lar.i. 
acvcrUiug to jVaii Msa-1 spi’Viiivation tu !.■•• 
ot C t . Heinil'vn, < bini-1. h'.il-' 1
materials, - except limber lor the t.auie. i 
JSlie buiidir.g :» tu L-. o-J by 40 f--t ■ . ; i 

\ fvortn, with u lower aud Steeple 87 lett ' 
lion, and an end gallery —and to bv c u;1 
day of December, 18.=iû._ Payrnentsw

, until tbe

g-«,.nd, IS r. -1
in the i jui do
led un the 3i*t 

ade aa f««l
lews—viz., xtw. til- MU Mav, «I» tnux .l».l Le
raked,—£ ISO e» she Ut !«e;.i..auu the reœa:. ..er ou the
3M Deoember, or wbrn tlir eh#>l. cifDtrsc!

The Cohtiactor. will be reqairrd tu sue »at> ec.c/y 
Bond, for the tuthlul performance 0^1,,™.^^-

WM liORUK.t.
JAMES fU-YEX.

CarSWAlUs.SA Februnrj, 1853. *r. «V*.


